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to increase their profits. The genuine article may be 
all reliable druggists nt fifty cents per b«>ttle. ricnsc 

to remember, the full name of the < «»mpany 
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the front of every pavk* 
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ways necessar 
the genuine on
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quick consumption. I then began 
to use Ayer’« Cherry Pectoral. I 
improved at once, and am now !i 
perfect health.”— Chaa. E. Hart
man, Gibbstown, N. Y.

It’s too risky, playing 
with your cough.

The first thing you 
know it will be down 
deep in your lungs and 
the play will be over. Be
gin early with Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral and stop 
the cough.
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TWO Uvea

JUN».2. Tram«trr»' itilke i-auira riot» In Ch|. 
rax«. ...lHatb vt Uev. l»r. J. II. llarrowa 
at Oberlin. O.5. SO Ike rluta In I'htcaxo.4. Teauiatera' atrlke In I'hlcax» nettled. 
t>. Street ear riot» In Provlileuee. H. I.
6. Tornado and eloiidburata lu Iowa. N» 

braaka. Kausaa. Illlnola, Somli Hakola.
li st. 1.like'» Sanitarium lu Chl<-ii(<> 

burna, 10 Uvea being loat.10 Tornado causes damage and dvath In 
Illlnola. Iowa and Mluiieaotn.1,1. t'realdent aenda to Congresa apeclal 
uieaaage on Cuban reelprocltj.III. Senate paasea t'anama canal bill.... 
Death of Mug Albert of Saxuuy.21. Wyeth win» Aiiierleuii Derby In Chi
cago....Town Marahal of JelTeraon. Iowa, 
killed by half witted luiiu, who la theu 
slain by mob.22. 4500.000 lire In Portland, Ore.

22 St Janie» Hotel collapses at Dallas, 

2*"King Edward VII submits to opera
tion for p- rltyptillltla... .Coronation la post- 
' so'"'1 Senator Bailey oi Texas makes vio
lent attack ou Senator lleveridgo ot ludl 
hub lu Svuato.

JULY.
1. Adjournment of Congress.8. president Issues peace and am nest v 

proclamation for Philippines. ..Rock Isl- 
und fast train held up uear Dupont, ill.

4. Trolley wreck uear Gloversvllle. N. Y., 
kills 18 ■•«•••5 Swift's market In Chicago stockyards 
burned.7. 9,600 Chicago freight handlers strike.

9. Storms aud floods In luwa uml th« 
West.10. Explosion In mine at Johnstown. Pa., 
kills 126 miners.11. Lord Salisbury resigns as premier of 
England; succeeded by Mr. Arthur Balfour.

12. Death of Archbishop Feehan of Chi
cago.13. Sir Liang Cheng appointed Chinese 
Minister to United States to succeed Mr. 
Wu.14. Express train held up and rubbed 
near Marshall's Pass, Colorado.

15. Cyclone destroys Emeraldo and 
Thompson. N. D.. anti Borup. Minn.16. End of freight handlers* strike In 
Chicago. .. . Fifty killed In mine explosion 
at Park City, Utah. .. .General Jacob H. 
Smith retired with censure.80. Murder of Minule Mitchell In Chi- 

I cago.31. Earthquake In Santa Barbara Couu- 
| ty. Cal.
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or Marrying.
vlng been sent out to 

,r*'wlth the inquiry, "Why 
flrry?” a large number of re- 
e to hand, from which th« 

g are selected: I
at’s what I have been trying for 

eleven years to find out.”—X.
"Married to get even with her moth

er, but never have.—W.”
“Because Sarah told .me that five 

other young men had proposed to 
her.—C.”

“The fnther thought night years' 
courtin’ was almost long enough.—B.” 

“Please don’t stir me up.—J” 
"Because I thought she was one 

among a thousand; now I sometimes

C. B. Chatnberlin, M. D., write« from utn uu . .--J., Washington, !> , C.:
••Many cases have come under my observation, where Reruna

has benefited and cured. Therefore, I cheerfully recommend It
for catarrh and a general tonic."—C. H. CHAMHHHI.IM. -W. I).

------  — I rima r.,1 curs yoa.”—Hr. I.lesellyn 

.lannnj-u Medical Ex- Jordan,
of (J. 8. Treasury Departmeut, I Gee. L.

, and tia, I). C., write»The 1‘eruna Medicin« Co., Coluiiibim.

"In my practice I lone 
<a-ion to IriKpiently | rew rilw 
luable medicine, and have found 

l>ecially in ca»ee of 
C. Havener, M l>. 

do not receive prompt and 
7 results from the ime of 
rite at once to !>r. Hartman,.- ___l \ l.ewla:on,

2 hl« Nunday a<

from U«>i »“'* P

M« dient Examiner U. H. Treasury.

Dr. Llewellyn Jonlan,
a miner

AUGUST.
5. Burlington express train robbed 

Savanna, 111.6. Train wreck near Collins, Iowa,
13 people and Injures 30.

9. Coronation of King Edward of
land. . . * *••• H-rilMlln
In Chicago.10. Death of Senator McMillan
gan....ov.«u ♦"
hotel fire at Sou Angelo, Texas.

IB. Cullacan. Mex1"*
wave....™,™ 
ville. Ky.

20. i—;----- _ ’
Massachusetts roast.

20. ' '• ’•
New England.

22. .
].Mii i-tTNons.26. Death of ex-Governor George Hoad- 
le.v of Ohio.80. Eruption of Mont Pelee destroys 
Morne Rouge, with 200 lives.

SEri’EMBER.
I. Thirty killed and 70 wounded In train 

wreck near Berry, Ab«.
3. President Roosevelt hurt In trolley 

accident near Plttsfie'd, Mass.... Death of 
Edward Eggleston, novelist.... Third great 
eruption of Mout Pelce. Martinique.

4. Body of Wm. J. Burthollu found uear 
Lowther, Iowa.7. Haytian gunboat Crete a Pierrot sunk 
by German gunboat Panther.

II. Battleship Wisconsin and cruiser Cin
cinnati oidered to Panama.12. Greet tire lu Beaumont, Texas, oil 
fields.... Killing frost In Northwest.... Mra. 
Senator Stewait of Nevada killed lu auto
mobile accident.15. Death of ex Supreme Court Justice 
Horace Gray.

18. Peary Arctic expedition returns.
19. I’anlc In negro Baptist convention nt 

Birmingham, Alu., causes death of MO per 
sons and Injury of 100.... Death of Murie 
Henriette, queen of the Belgians.

23. Operation for abscess ou President 
Rooseveit’s leg at Indianapolis.

26. Four hundred persons killed by cy
clone and waterspout lu Eastern Slclllty.

28. Second operation on President Roose
velt's leg... .Tidal wave ou coast of Japan.

29. Death of Emile Zola.
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Death of General Frans Sigel.
President Roosevelt ou trip through

v r:ngninu.Earthquakes In East Turkestan kill 
,UUO pMBMB,26. Death of ex Governor George Hoad- j
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Gentlemen—1 
had oca-ion 
your val__’_ 
its me beneficial, e»;------ ,catarrh.”—Georgs U. Havener, M It.

If you i
satisfactory
I’ernna, wi____
giving a full »tatemrnt of your caw, 
and he will tie plea-ed to give you Ills 
valuable advice g alls.Address Or. Hartman, I’resident of 
the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

express mv 
tilde to you 
lx*nvtit derived 
from your wonder
ful remedy. One 
abort nu nth has 
brought forth a 
vast change an«i I 
now consider my- 
reli a well man, 
and after months 
of suffering. Fel
low sufferers, l*e- Ohio.

i 5huwcd ()<mm1 Ssnsc.
Mt* . Infnht, naked by 

__ __ JH bool teacher w 
should liitvi’ done <>f nil if
been miraculously cast out 
whale'« belly like Jonah, iy*id 
I’d anno homo and got lonio 
clot hen on."

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
The di»rovere ó* new agent» .nd n* ■ 

*ethod* of admin b taring ths «»hl agent 
m»<I in d -ntintry for eliminatili« pain, 
ss rt’\ ol ut ioni/<*<! practice PAINI» 

i»EN riSTRY with us is not an ex|«rl 
ment, but an a solute errtaiat) a

undr.dacan tosti j i»< n t yon »a.- 
ny riskc We guarantee “No PAIN
Roth ’phone« Oregon Mouth 

ulumbla A» Open evenings till 
n«lay» (ruin V tu 12.

*

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

WISE BROS., Dent sts. 30R. JW. 
Cur. 

fOHTLlND. OllBUON.

21 . 711. 21.’. ill M’lif H‘4< 
Third and Washington t*

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Quids Hooka Are Barred.
A guide book la generally regarded 

pr harmless. Not so In Turkey, an n 
German traveler haa learned to bls 
grief. Ofl< ialfl found In hla trunk “a 
guide through Turkey" and confisrnt- 
etl It. The next morning the book waa 
.eturned to the German, but with more 
than a hundred pages torn out. The 
traveler went to the censor* a office to 
complain of thia Inexplicable treat 
ment of hla book. But the cennor ex
plained to him with Irresistible loalc 
that an accurate description of <’<»n 
Htantlnople could not be Buffered, 
alnce a knowledge of the locality wan 
< alculated to facilitate an attempt on 
the sultan'» life.

Settlers on Public Lands.
Twenty one million acres of the pub

lic lands of the United States n'" 
yearly taken up by aeUlera.

One Barrel Not Enough.
Irate Customer—Look here, you 

this gun would nhoot 100 yards, 
tried it and it only carries fifty.

Isaac—Veil, but mine friend, there 
are two barrels!—Glasgow Times.

ate
Muet Bear Signatur« o<

OCTOBER. I
3. Conference <»f cool operators and min

ers at White Hou.-e In Washington.
I. (¡rent tire at Amoy, China.
I. Governor Stone of Pennsylvania ordera 

Militia to coal fields.
Burlington train held up near Lin- 
Neb.
Street railway strike In New Orleans 

Coal operators ask President to end 

16. President appoints commission to ar-
Antbrucite workers vote to accept ar- 

Work In anthracite coal mines re

Earthquakes In Italy.
Death of Elizabeth Cady Stanton. 1 
"Mitchell" day In anthracite reglona.

NOVEMBER.
8t. Pierre, Miquelon, destroyed by
General election.... Fire works explo- 
In^N’ew York kills 12 persous and In

Fire does great damage on new East 
bridge In New York.
Roluud Moliueux acquitted In New 

Armour A Co.’s pnrklng plant In
(Ity burns. ... Death of CL A. Henty. 
Suicide of James Younger.

— Janies Moore, colored, banged 
near Sullivan, Ind.

21. Rock Island train held up by 
robbers at Davenport, Iowa.

22. Death of Friedrich Krupp, German 
gunmaker.. .Big ore dock at Ashland, Win., 
burns.23. Death of Sep. Winner, composer.

25. Death of Colonel Thon. P. Ochtltree.

4.
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A Family Jar.
Mrs. Timmins—John. I must say you 

are the narrowest minded man I ever 
paw. You have an Idea that nobody la 
ever right but yourself.

Mr. Timmins—Better look to home 
Were you ever willing to admit that 
anybody was night who differed from 
you?

Mrs. Timmins—That's an entirely 
different thing, and you know It, John 
Timmins.—Boston Transcript.

Diplomacy.
Whether he needs It or not. every 

•www ahnt.id »rv tn bnr-ow money so ns 
to learn who his friends aren't, and 

I ...so never to lend. New York Preus.

ntrm-n'n FOt NLADACMt» CARTERS,r3R omisut.
TOR BIUOUSNUt. 
401 TORPID LIVID- 
roa CONSTIPATIOI. 
FOB »ALLOW SKII.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ )rOR WCC0MPUXI0«

•» c.k ! O

CURE SICK HEADACHE

r pfm. H.
I^Ecago, 

: ,. .Bret
of Bear-Admiral William T.

of St. Pierre, Martinique, de
volcano.... Paul Lelceater Ford, 

suiuur, Siam »»j w-.w—Malcolm Ford, 
who then kills himself.

9. Strike ordered lu anthracite coal re
gion.11. Death of Lieutenant Governor Stone 
of Wisconsin.

12. Marla Christina resigns regency of 
Spain... .Twenty five persons killed by oil 
explosion near Pittsburg.

17. Alfonso XIII crowned king of Spain.
18. Hurricane devastated Texas gulf 

const, blotting out town of Goliad.
19. Explosion In coal mine at Coal Creek,

Tenn., kills 184 miners. I

Death
Sampson.

8. Town „ ,
■troyed by volcano.... I aul 
author, ala In by brother,

29. Fourteen killed by boiler explosion 
In Chicago stockyards... .Several vessels 
■nd 2V lives lost In gale ou Great Lakes.

DECEMBER.
I. Congress convenes for short session.
4. Fourteen Ilves lost In fire In Lincoln 

Hotel, Chicago.... Naval maneuvers In Ca
ribbean oegln.

6. Cleveland's great water tunnel com
pleted.

7. Death of Thomas B. Reed In Washing
ton... .Cartoonist Thomas Nust dies at 
Guayaquil, Ecuador.

8. Great Nile dam at Assouan opened.
9. German au<l English fleets seize Ven

ezuelan warship In harbor of La Gtinlra.
II. President Castro of Venezuela Issues 

appeal to arms...Cuban Reciprocity Treaty 
signed In Havana.

13. 11,000,000 fire In steel plant st Canal 
Dover, Ohio.... English and German wiir- 
■hips reduce defenses of Puerto Cabello, 
Venezuela.

14. Death of Mrs. U. S. Grant.
15. 1.0C0 killed by earthquake at An

dijan, Asiatic Russia.
i 18. Venezuela asks for arbitration

29.

think she is a thousand among one.

Because I did not have the experl-1
I 

question my

money than I
____ _ _________ Now I have | 

more to do than I have money with.— i 
B. D.”"I wanted a companion of the opno- ’ 
site sex. P. S.—She is still opposite. 
—A."

"Because it Is just my luck.— P. J.” I
"I yearned tor company. We now , 

have It all the time.—Karl.”
"Have exhausted all the figures In I 

the arithmetic to figure out an answer 
to your question; between multiplica- •' 
tlon and division. In the family, and 
distraction, in addition, the answer 
is hard to arrive at.— Old Man.”

"I married to get the best wife In 
the world.—Simon.”

"Because I asked her If she’d have 
me. She said she would. She'« got 
me.—Bllvina.

—E.'
"J____

once I have now.—O." 
"That’s the same 

friends ask me.—C. H.” 
“Because I had more 

knew what to do with.

t hort and Sweet,
Mabel—Do you think a girl should 

answer a young man's proposal 
letter?

Tom—Not one letter, but three.
Mabel—Three letters?
Torn—Certainly! Y-e-s.

True Happiness.
Mrs. Nextdoor—1 suppose 

daughter Is happily married?
Mrs. Naggsby—Indeed she is. 

her husband’s actually afraid to open 
Ills mouth in her presence.

by

your

Why,

Beastly«
A.—Wbat a beautiful parlorMrs.

floor!”
Mrs.

attractive were It not for that hand
some tiger skin.

Mrs. A.—Ah, I see; the beauty is skin 
deep.

In the Closest Analysis.
Arthur—How would you define 

friendship?
Edgar—Well, nowadays, 

Is the patience people have 
other's fa da

Z.—Yes, but It would not be so

friendship 
with each

At the Minstrels.
Bonen—Yens, nab; Ah kin prove tint 

Noah dldu't take enuf to eat on dat 
voyage.

Tainbo—How kin yo’ prove It?
Bones—Don’t de good book say lie 

only took one Ham?
Appropriate Expression.

Reginald—Miss, Wose, don't you 
think tuy Imported Egyptian cigarettes 
are fine?

Miss Rose—Yes, they are perfectly 
killing.

On n Shelf.
"Mamma,” asked little 8-yenr-old 

Margie, "do people go to heaven when 
they die?"

"Yes, dear, If they are good,” replied 
her mother.

"Then I guess grnndpa wasn’t any 
good,” rejoined the little miss. “ 'Cause 
when he died they Just put lijni on a 
shelf In a big stone house and locked
the door.”—Chicago New«.

Grandpa—Willie, why do you 
grammar? Willie-So I can 
when people make mistakes.

study 
laugh

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the game» which they play and the enjoy

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the 
greater part of that healthful development which ia ao es.cntial to their 
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is 
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs 
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its 
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from 
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents, 
well-informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy, 
because of its pleasant flavor, Its gentle action and ita beneficial effects, is 
Syrup of Figs and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should 
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acta gently, pleasantly and 
naturally without griping, Irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the 
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results 
from the use of the old-time cathartics ami modern Imitations, and against 
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them 
grow to manhiHid and womanhood, atrong. healthy and happy, do not give 
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs 
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the aimple, pleasant mid 
gentle—Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the 
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic ayrupa and juices, but 
also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of 
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal
ers sometime» offer *- 1------ “ •
bought anywhere of


